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The communication cf the Hon
John L. T.Snetd, candidate for Unlled
Blatea Senator, printed elsewte e,
iswothalliheepacewe Rive it ard
all the time it take carefully (o

read and candidly to consider it
Judge Snesrt has tcn a factor in the
politics of Tennessee for over thiny
yeais, and te la ttill a leader ol cpin-io-n

and action, and bia large expe-

rience makes bia opinions of value aa

to the questions which bae gretttet
lold upon the thoughts and votia of

bepeope. Aaa distiDgalshedleidtr
rod chx mpion of the old Whig party,
Judge Boeed is familiar with the ut-

terances cf Henry City, and it wi 1

be seen tbat the position be assigns

the great Kentucky comnnner is

neatly In accord with the views otths
Democrats oi the present day on the
Questions of tariff and the dangers i
connption and extravagance likely to
fbw from a large surplus in
the Treasury. Judge Sneed dis

cusses the great questions of the day
with the witdom and phiio opby of

the B'.at:sman and in clnics Ei-glis- h

and tine literary laite. lis
figures es to Iho amount of

the national dobt and the facilities fur

its early extinguishment will to read
with interest and sitisfiiclion. lie
show that only $11,772,850 are held
by foreign capitalists, which is a

tribute to the wealth of ths country,
and will bs most gratifying is ths im-

pression oblains that most of the
national dobt was doe capitalist
abroad and that the interest thereon
was bo much circulation takon from

the United 8 a'.es and thereby injuri-

ous to all the 8' eat busineis interests
of the country. At ths end of the last

flxal year Mr Cleveland's edmiois- -

tration bad so greatly reduced tie
national debt tbat by the end of

his torm we may expect it to

bave shrunk to the, billion

line again, and, fjllowing past

examples, the Democratic party may
confidently go before the country and
be indorsed on the leorJ of a reduced
debt. To this end vise politicians in

the Democratic party will bend the
energes of the o ganization. It is

within reach of possibilities tbat a
second term for President Cleveland

will nearly wipe out the national

debt, and the enormous resources

taxed out of the toil of the people wl 1

bs turned into other channels, to the
great benefit of the count ry. There is

always a me allurement to lush ex-

penditure of public money. Feople
of a city want public buildings and
other improvements, and tbeie is a

sreat temptation to Congressmen

to secure local strength by pool

ing tbeir strength for such appro-

priations. But let us ,geH,i(fhls

burden ISf "iliSlSl out cf the way.

"lei us" be just to the govern-men- t

creditor and the taxpayer before

we go wild for a policy of generosity

toward localities. There is fair and
pioper party advantage in what favor

would follow extinction, practically, of

the debt in eight years of Democratic
rule. It would be remembered for
generations to come, and the party
would get from it a strength which
would be hard to ovoioome. To

an end bo deiirable the Federal
expenses must be kpt at the lowest
figure consistent with proper adminis-

tration. Useless ofllcfs uau t be lopped
off and useless salaries curtailed. The
people will gladly bsar even the pres-

ent rati of taxation in the belief tbat
'

' its purpose is to present our Treasury
as the only great exchequer in the
world that is free from debt.

"US 4N8KI.1 AN ARAPPIN AT
DO'."

The Charleston rewspaper corre
sp3ndenti toll us that the frightened
colored people sung themselves to
sleep ob the hymn which begins with

' ths above words on the n'ghtof the
earthquake. It is said that their
melody was wondrous. Intelligent
men, familiar with the history of

earthquakes and knowing that the
worst was over, endeavored to ooraole

the wild, bawildered and panic stricken
race, but they would not be comforted
All seomed prepared and anxious to
go. The negro race is a mystery even
to the whites who bave been raise 1

with them. It seems that neither time
nir experience can eradicate tbeir
credulity and superstition. But few

feel themselves site without tome sort
of taliBinanio protection. They believe

in all sorts of conjuration, and are
mlHBtable at ths Itsi of their bag of

charm?. Superstition is eo doeply en
in every fiber and ligament of

their natures that they only regard
the corjurer as aa Impostor when
he orpines his own tricks. They are
amiable, g;nerons aud kind hearled
but superstition is a curse t) the race,

Tney have little or no thrift, and the
proverbial niny day never ditturbs
them. They live in a country where
the lands are productive and can miko
a comfortable livirg. but tbey skim
along and enj y lifa as they find it
They care litlie or nothing for reputa

tion, and generally one who has been
in the.peniten'iary is not oe.trn.ieed
They have no avarice and seldom con
iplre to swindle; but wi b them eo
Agreement is i inding, no contract sa
;ie&, longer than egreeab'e or conve

tisnt. The religious demonstrations
;ftbe negiors at Clmleelon durii g

'he earthquake is in keeping with the
race. Their religion is usually entirely
emotional or rpismcdic They are
pious to excess at times, praying nigh

and day, then they go to the other ex

Irfine. Their ministers are popular in

proportion to their power to induce in

tbeir congr?ga'ioo a condition of tsc'a
sy rather than fcr.the excellence of

their precrp's end the u?r!ghti o s cf
their example. Ia sll their meetings
they aing uprot ricus'y, keeping time

ith thtir feet, and the singing grows
lruder and wilder, until the
whole congregat'on seeins to be as
crazy as the lunatics in an asylum.
Fiety is judged by the noise, and tto e
wlo yell the londest are the moet

and tfcow who get B'rnik, fall

down B9Dsle'B, breathless, B'iff and
rigid, are regarded as lasct Aid. Long

after midnight the shout and the
music swells, tbe bodies wave together
and the billowy roar is like ur.t the
sea. Thesermots.'re a fervid dercrip-tio- n

of heaven and hell, the re.urrec-tio- n

and judgment. Tbe tumult is
generallv wild and often tbe tinging
ia mtgniflwnt. Tbe colored chil-

dren learn in the pub io schools

with the rapidity of ths white, but it
seems Impossible for the race 1o di-

vert tbeir minds of superstition and
religious fanaticism, the former a
curse to tbe race and tbe la ter a
naock-r- v of relLicn. Ut dor whatever
condition tbe negto Is found bis re-

ligious instincts are sura t) be string.
It is a crude religion for the most part,

it is true t strange blending of what
's cure and el-- . vating-wit- a mars of

error and nupes'Itim; a ie'fg;oa r
taking of a highly eunt'onal character
A quiet, orderly, undemors'.rative re
ligion would n,t suit them. Hi
wants a noi y, shoutinr, toul stirring
kind- - one that affords au opportunity
for tbe display of animal eo

thutlaem. And tbe ideal preach r
is the showy, demonitritive, sew

tlocal character, with pew. rful lungs

and maniacal gesticulation? ths man
who cm yell "hell-fire- " with such ve- -

hemenca as to a'arm tbe night watch
and call out the fire engine; one who

cm dreach the tinner by main force

square into the "glory land." A

straightforward, p a n spoken man
who deals out words of c.mmon tense
and honest advice is far less popular

than he who appeals to Ignorant pre

jndices, plays upon tbe emotions and
gives countenance to foolish iries.

THE Dl'TT Of UKMOCKAT.4.

The buiiness in hand is the election
of James Fhelan to Congress. No

firebrands should be thrown Into the
cinvasr, and none but political cranks
will attempt to disturb the harmony
of the party by extraoenus or factious
Issues. Mr. Fhelan baa baen indorsed

by the Democracy of this dibtrict; he
bra been squarely placed on the Na-

tional and BUts Deinocra'io plat-

forms, and ths people neither know

nor . care to know what he
thinks about tbe utterances of

cither the Api-ia- l or the Ava
lanchti Let the Democracy of the
Tenth Congressional District lay aside
all pertonal, minor and immaterial 1 --

sues and diffdrenco, and with

hearty good will and entire barmony
of purpose unite and put forth our

beet effort, and a, glorious
victory awaits us. It will take
wiia.;b,srd, r.aqd uptiring, labor,
to elect Mr. Fhelan. "Whatever differ-

ences of opinion or cf policy nay ex
ist among ns let us forget them1 and
unite in reaching tbe hearts snd arous-

ing the energies of the people. Sen-

ator Harris and all the old party vet
erans who bave a) often led the Dem
ocratic hoa'B to victory must be en
listed in tbe contest. Democrats are
a'l Pbelan men now and working for

the success of the party. To achieve
victory we must stand united ai one

man.

what srorn the cholebit
For tbe lis', three years ths dreaded

cholera haa been epidemic la Borne

part of Europe. Spain, France and
Daly bave suffered from theicourge.
A Loodcn telegram of Tbnreday
shows it to be priS3nt also in Vienna,

Feath and Trieste. With to many
centers of epidemic, how Is it that tbe
d'sease does not spread, as it d d in
time to sorrowfully rembered by
many of our older read-ra- ? This is

an interesting question. Is tbe cause
decreased vigor on the part of the die
ease? If each a disease can fade and
become comparatively Inactive from its
own loss of power to psrpetuate itself,

be phenomenon is a most interesting
fact for medical study. Have hotter
Bsnltary hablla among tbe people

wkere the cholera has shown itself
within the last three years caused the
change? The condition of the cities
of Toulon and Marseilles and other
places visited by cholera hardly besr
out tbat theory. Is the progress of
medical knowledge and skill the
savior from tbe old, wholesale cholera
slaughter? In a gene al way it has
something to do with it, but it is no

ticeable that we do not bear of the
gorm discovery and inoculation ss pre-

venting t he spread of chole ra. Lsetly, is

there a possibility tbat after these lira

ittd etl'oit", ths disease may, another
leason, show all its fornior virulence.
snd ravage and destroy as In former
years? This possibility is worth coa
eiderntion, at leaet to tbe extent tbnt
everywhere unremitting care in sanl
tat ion should be ttken. With cholera
in Europe, it Is impossible to tell wbnt
il ks mav exist. Cholera is a demon
that ihoull be watched diligently,

and defensive metsnres agninet it
should be persistently carried out.

The Kuad to Popularity.
Omaha World: Maud And so you

have diamiiued Dr. Blank and era
n'nvpil II p l ank?

I'..lith Yes. and I am only sorry I
I iliil nut itn It at Hrtt.

"But Dr. Blank is a most exoellent
phvaician, known the country round,
while this Dr. Lank is an utter etran
our."

"Yes, I know, but Dr. Lank does
not believe in cod liver oil.

Uol There flral.
Two enraged women claim t J be the

wives ot a ejalilornia man wuo w
killed by an earthquake, which being
the case, it was luckv lor me man
that tbe earthquake got there firtt.
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THE KOBE STRETCH.

LAST DAT OF THE LOUISVILLE
FALL MEET1NU.

Ovid Wins the Second Han From Bob
Swl.imi Events Elcc-wher- e.

Louisville. Ky. ,Pept?mb;r 18
Tbe s xth ad lat day ot tbe fall
meeting was' well att-nfl- Tie
wetther wh pleatant and tbe traok in
giod condition.

first Kice. futBi K), 9ov to sec
find, three q irtere of a mile, selling
Starters: iwcLiughin (U7), Harna;
ArchbLlnn (05), rar.l; anouarcb (95),
Cooper; Bmie Wi'son (fW), Hills;
Henrietta (85), Covington; Voban
(102). Hoval: Old (8U),Brce; Bob
Swimm (108), West; Tchonpitin as
(89), Wenii k ; Merv Portr (99), Hatn-awa-

Muic Box (1C9), CbiMs.
W.-B- ob Swimm, $25; field, 135.

To a fair start they ractd well
bunched to tbe head of the ttre'ch;
here they scattered out s mwht.
Bob Bwimrn, Vulcan and Grid in the
lead. Ovid won rattier eauily ; Swi'i'm
wcond, Monarch thir i. Time 1 :15 j
O hen A C , of Cbieaijo, bingbt Ovid
at 200O, $300 over tie entere-- pr'ce

Stt-on- Race Ouemile, tbe 8 nford
sUkts, for two year Ob's. Sartos:
Nellie O . fl07). Arnold : .faub?rt (110),
Flowers; CUriou (100), Johmtou ; A

(103), FVhI ; Ni;:k Fi' i r (103),
Taylor; Bn Yan (103), I

(103), Coviogt n; Ctilp (107),
Ilfthawav; Tom tfood (110), nir s

J'oolt. Baa Ytt", $30; Tom II rod,
$25; Ca alpa, f 8 . fie tl, $:'0.

iLSolenc iumoed off in the 'eid
end iield it to the tHree-auarie- Tom
Hood snd Bin Yan nut. In ti e
eirttch F nzer closed in on t' em, and
a beutilui race o tre fir.isti ted
in Finxer winning by a unkj NiliieO.
wcord, half a leng'h in front of Tom
Hod. Time 1 :452.

Third liace. ne furlongs, selling,
purje $300, $50 to second, three var
o'd and urwarn. wartere: uu
(91), Johnson ; Dancing Kid (100). ' ay
iol Violator (100). T.yhv: Uiti-

malum (105), Ha ne; Jouu Sullivnn
(85), Covington; War Siirn (91),
Co 'Pr: Txg,threr (07). Wist.

Pooh. Taxgather, $25; Sullivan,
$20; Dancing Kid, $12; Ultimatum,
$7: field. 113.

Violator g it off in the lead. Athe
half pole Violator dropped cu, War
Uien took the lad, tbe others well np.
Coming into the stretch Taxgitherer
and War Sign raced, and finished in
this order: Taxgatheier firet. easuy,
bv a lennth and a bait; War o gn sec
ond, Dancing Kid thir l. Time l:6s
v io'a or pulled up lame.

Fourth Kae. Una mile, pune Sduir,
$50 to second; welter weight. S'n-- t

ers: Warrington (143), Btoval ; Long-wa- v

(143). Brown; Darkhall (117),
.i.Jocc: Little Fellow (143), Arnold ;

Unnl. nnilnif nn Turn Itnrlnv IV u II K kiu;, iiwf vu v -- '
(143), HnrdiL'ssie Carter (133), Pat-ti- n

.Schobtloff (W haa tley), 143; Fel-
low Broek (136), Level.

i'oott. Warrington, z& ; LaiKoau,
21; Schobeloff, $10; field, $12

After several false etirts Schobeloff
jumped nil in the lead, Litilefdllow
second, the others well np, excepting
Longway. Hcnobelon was in lmnt to
the vhree quarter pole, where Stoval
brought np Warring'on, paseintt Scno-beloff- at

tbe head of the stretch, and
coming on won easy bv a length;
Schobeloff tecond, a length in front of
Liithifeliow, third. Time 1:47.

Filth llact. One mile and a quarter,
free baudicap sweepstakes for three
yar elds ami upward. SUrterj: The
Nhshes(103), Wes',; Hopedale (110),
h Jones; Macoia ('JO), jonnsrnn;
Pour Mash (100), Sioval ; Flra L. (97),
Harrieon; Pur ks (113), Covington.

Pooh.-Fu- nk a. $30; The Hashes.
$15; Hopedale. $0; field, $9.
7 llopedale got away in iront ai me
tltp of the drum ; Punka tecond. In
t'VIs order they ran past tie (tend.
Tcie Slaehes moved up at the three- -

quarter pole, but llopedale was never
betded. and won alter an exciting fin-

ish, with The Slashr b second ; Flora 1 .
third.' Time 2:11. Nomutjulseod.

Ah .IMI tfjTrack.
8iispjHSAD Bay. N.T., September

18. tint JiaceYor noo winners,
mile and tnree b xtrentbs. Mollie
McCaithy'a Last won by a length and
a half; Binne'.te recand, Heel and Toe
third. Time-2:- 22.

Stcond Riice. The Speedwell stikes,
for three vear olds, seven furlongs.
Mon won bv ha'f a length: Pericles
lecoml, Haref joi third, time 1 :28J.

77urd Kace. Meyliower nanuicap,
miia and three-eighth- s. Won by
Dockf B. by a head; Barnum second,
Favor third. Time 2:23.

Fourfi Kac. Adieu stakes for two
yer old', tliree-lourto- s ot a mue.
Won bv Urioi'tte by a lenir'n and a
half ; It sale Jute second, Vera third.
Time 1:14J.

Fifth Kact. Handicap, mile and an
eighth. EHtrella won by half a length;
Florence M. second, Surpervisor third.
Time 1:&5.

buth Kacr.The Parting eutes, Mr
three year olds and upward, one mile,
on tbe grass. B. won by half a
length; War Kagle second, rnres
Cheers thi d. Time 1 :43.

Three Mile Bicycle Champlaaiiblp.
8rBiMuriiLD, Mass., September 18.

Tie three mile amateur bicyc e 9:45
class was won by II. L. Burdick, of
Albany, with Pbil.S. Brown.of Wash
Ington, sMsond. Time 9:20.

Boeing; at Polo Brevme.
Philadelphia. Pa . September 18.

Closing da of the meeting at Point
Bioer.s Park.

Firtt Rtic. Three-quarter- s of a mile,
Belling allowances. Bill Sterritt wen
by a length and a half ; Eva K. sec
ond, Peacork third. Time 1 :10.

ft'cortd Kact. Three nrurters of
mile, for s. Bennett won
by three lengths, Angns second, Look'
out third lime 1:1 J.

T7iird Rare. Handicap, mile and an
eighth. Kensington won by two
lengths; Restless second, Miller third
Time 1 :f!.

Fourth Ract.Oae mile, Belling al
lowancee. Myrtle won by a length
and a half; Tunis second, Fanatio
third. Time 1:441.

Fifth Race . Mils and an eighth, over
hurdles. Rusbbrcok won by three
lengths; Xeetir second, Boheme third
Time 2:04.

OoiwoMion rune. Running, two
miles. Jeeee Jamos won; Joe Lodge
second, others distanced. Time
3:48.

Miledneb. two yer oVs. Vuran
won; Uracie D. tecond, Duve S. third
Time 1 AKj.

W hat the Trouble Was.
Kictmond Relloiout Herald: Not

many menti s ago, in Fjtern Massa
ch metis, where V'nita'ianieui has
stronghold, some clergymen ot that
denominaion were diHsenssing the
causes ol tbe slim attendance in their
churches on . the Lord's day. Some
mentioned one cause and some snotty

r. At lonirth one of them, a gentle
man of vivid imagination and a philo
sophio insight worthy of an Emerron

broke forth in this wiee: 'IJ1 tell
you what the tr 'ublu i. We've been
touching the pe p'e tbat tney are an
sitting on a greased rainbow, and
whichever way tley elide they wi:l
slide into hfcven "

THE APACHE INDIANS

PASS THROH.ll B RMiaUHlJI,
BUl HOI TH.

Tbe Ciwd ut lh Bpot Ditap-pointe-d

Kot Ntelnc
eirroulmo.

IsncijiL to bs rrt.l
Bibuinghasi. Ala.. September 18

Pevtr.1 hundred people gathered at
the depot today to see ttie Apache
band goirg through on tbe Louisvil e
and N shviile road in two eectirn,
each equal to regular passenger train",
witb Wi red eku s on ooaro, mciucung
fifty odd bucks, of whom fort)- - wo
have be ?n on the wa pa h. The
tmrJ lonsist.d of three rooipaniesip-famr- y.

The crowd was diiappoitittd
at not seeing Be'ordmo, few, it ap-

peared, know ng of bia detention.
There Were bucks end squaws and

papooses of every conceivable tize and
every condition of aboriginal filthines.
A majjiliy cf the men, howevfr, wera
line, atalwert, broad sh uldered fal-

lows over 6 f,e" h'gh, wi'hbinh cheek-
bones, lorg buck 1 air en i liht cup-ierc- .l

r. Tliey weie nggjd out in
all styles and modes f fautattic citi-

zens' c'o tinir, and saorced to bave
'onnod wbaicvjr th yccu'd lay thtir
hinds upfii, while a lirj.e num-
ber still wore the aboriginal back-ski- a

logins and gily colored
blankUs. One Btrappi.iir big buck,
wrm aa it was, w s wtariog a tr ick
criirrehilla overcoat that niu t have
weighed twmty ponude, and yet re
viewed thing) with a indiffer-
ence that app'ared eoo! iniugh for a
cucumber. Some wore huts, though
notaftwwer perfectly barehead d.

One fellow find on a ba tered Btovt-pio- e,

and anot.ier veaerab'e o'd scalp
akerhadahig 'eil tandanna hand-

kerchief wianpvd about his head.
This band is the last of tbe Apache

trihe that ha or will giv the koveru- -

ment troub'e, and their removal has
cost tbous&n-- s e f lives anil mil ions of
dollar to aicompliih. V nen tbey
left the Territories the curtain dropped
on a b'o.dy drama that has oeen
played fo' many years and kept South-
western New Mex'co, Southern Ari- -

zota aud Northera Mexico a desalted
WUStH.

The Iadiarenow on their way fo
Florida are Warm and were
not actually on the warpa h, but they
sympathized With Ueronimo. supplied
him with ammunition, information
and ass'B'ance, and were dangerous to
let live in the territory, inur W
moval will insure peace t l the Terl
tory and rrark tbe beginning of pros
Deii exDerieoced before.r .

v
.
never

. . , -J

Articles 01 inoorjortiinn were) m-- u
o day for the Milner & Ki rigg Iron

Workr,, with 150,000 capta1. Thpy
wi.l rutki east pipe end plumbers' n
tinga,,(fi)th cost and mall-ahi- e iron
0Q014 dp, will be. ma le by machinery.
The wo ks wilt also include extensive
maobue shops, .

tllU TELEPHONE CASE

To Be Heard Mondav Before Judge
t li : JuckiuD,

Ci x cin nati. O.. Bop' ember 18. A,
Q. Thurmau. General
Goode, of Virginia: Judge Liwrey, of
New York : Mr. Jeff Ohendler and
OfcarlesS. Whilman, of Waibington;

McDonald snd Senator
Harrison, e f Indiana ; Mr. J. J. 8 sn
a. t t at. -- is... i nnA w... a
V JU, V. V. UtBUIUlh CtUU

Nixon, of 13 jet on. sll Interested m tne
telephone cue t 1)3 heard Monday
before Judg e Jackson and Sage, of the
United States Uiurr. are in tne ry.
Argument on jurisdiction will begin
Monday.

This telephone esse was a nigra- -

mare to Judge Jnckeon when the po
rtion rf Judee of tbat eucnit wa of
fered him by the President. His
position in the ma'ter is a very pecu
lar one. and one wiiicn is not gene-- -

ally undeisto'd. .Nearly a'l the active
proprietors oi ins ran-meci- tele-
phone are Tennesseans. So is Judge
Jacksm a Tennerseao. ;lbat gives
tbe general public an opportunity
to mppoie tbat Jackton would
be piejudiced in favor of the cum
nanv. vn the other nana, inoe
familiar with tbe history of the debt
troubles in Tennessee know tbat the
relations between Jackson and the
principals in the teUpbo e company
have not been agreeable. Jackson
was one of the leaders of the Dame
cratic party in Tennessee that favored
the natment of the entire State debt.
The majority of the party was on the
other side, but thin and other matters
made a good deal ot personal
fiul in hetwflpn the "skv blues."
sb tbe debt payeri were called, and
the leariju-tera- , and although this
queation has disappeared from State
politics mere remains a great urai ui
the old personal animosity. Judge
Jackson Is a high minded and pure
man, with too much honor ana too
great capacity to permit anything of
this sort to influence him In tbe least
in bis judgment upon a case in which
thete men are interested.

TBA1X TELESCOPED.

Meveral Lives Maid to Have Beea
Utl.

Chicago. III.. Seotember
renger train No. 3, oat bound, bh the
Chicago, Milwaukee and or,, raur, ws
ditched by a m'splaced switch touight
about 11 p.m. It is reported eeveial
lives were lost. The accident occurred
in the outskirts of the city, ins en
sine and lender telescipsd the bag
gags car and tbe entire train was
wrecked. Goneral Hupe'intendent
Clark was on board when the smash
up occurred. j

Bnneball.
At Louis Detroit f, St. Louih 1

At Philade)phla-Cin;in- nati 2, Ath
Uflxa 1. i

AtKaniasCity Cb!cgo9, Kansas
Citv 3- -

At Ba'timoie StLouis Browns
TUlMmore 2

At New York-J!- ow York 5, Fhila
delpbia 2.

at Wasiinatonll.Bwtsn 3,

At Brooklyn ."ittsburg 7, Brook- -

l.n 4.
At New Yotl MetropolitatB 13,

Lou'sville 8.

Labor pcglaa at Home.
Mrs. Wi rrs wear, o.ear. I'm
.nd tieaci. 7ut I'll bave ti) CO ihop

some wco Mrs. Migge:-- "Chop
--nod. indofdi why don't your hus
band do tf atT" "O, he never has
eima lo do anvthlnu. He writes in
hissludvtn hour every day and has
to rest ater that." "Humph! What's
he writing V" "Another book on the
labor TVJllein."

Wot aa Error.
The defence in the anarch V.'fl rase

wnnt new trial on the ground of
errcrZ ed tbey can prove one at

teaalt Ws an error that the scarch-it- u

aereWt hanged a weak liter con-

viction, v.-'- -

HIE KiriOilL C1MT1L.

HE FRAUDS OF LASD AUEXTS
AMD ATTORNEYS,.

Young Philadelphia Lawyer's
A latakc The Pre-ideut- 'n

Berideuce Aoies.

Washisotoh, Sep'embsr 18. Tbe
lloviis nind aPLOiuttes of the

Oen ra' Lmd Office 'ihvs up to this
time neglects 1 to file tto r ifucial
tonds lnair commies one are tn -

re wtbheld: Ge taa W. Jui a".
tienera', New Mexi-- ; B. T.

Liedbetter, eurveyof oeneiai, Loai-i-an- a.

Reai'ten of Land OtJicei-- S. C. Wil- -

liame, Drl N rt , Uol ; 8. 0. Tucker,
Oelueeville, fla., 8. P. Hart, McUooa,
Neb.; J.li Kinney, Tuceoo, Anz ; A.
Gener, Jdile--s C'ty, Voat.: D.Webb,
Salt Lke C ty, tftah ; C. F. M. Ni es,
Garden Ouy, Ka-- . ; H. Rhine! art, e,

Ore., W. t. CopeUnd, Casou
O tr, Nev ; Wm. Fixei, D- trjit,
Mkh. : C. H. Warner, Walla Wal a,
Wto. ; J. fi. L"advi)le, O l

Receiver of Public Money. Z. T,
Cruwhrd, Gaiuervile, Fa; J.cix
Sreinmetz, McCook, Neb.: F. W.
Bmitb, Taaon, Am.; A uau, m.i-- i

Ci'y, Mont. ; JK.Brown, L s V. ga--, N.
M. : Wm. a. McUlure. U ieur U Attn,
Idaoo; ti. M, Tbompsou, Kiis'. S

Mich.; All n Wiol, Sustnvii- -,

Cal. ; S. O. Utover. Valen loe, N ih. ; L
1 bine, i'eruus Fallp, Minn.; L. 1.
Bud, B.ylU J, Wir.

ihe loiiow tig c rcular ie'.rer, aa-

era sed to lit giettH end R coivesof
Uiiiitd Btatee ia d otiices, vas

dy by ti. M. Siocikxlager, Ac mg
Commiss'oner of ttie General Land
Otfioe: It r as onco ta the knowledge
Ot lb s cfficn that in uany towia
wberj Uui ed Statitlcffic s sreloca ed,
and iu other plaute, cir:a;n landagents
and attorneys adrpt tbe bu ino.stigns
of a ubara.tur to tu'ir

fficts as government ifficp; a?, for
example, toe s gna m y bear the words

Un teJ H atee Land Ullic, ilo nrsi
letu rs of hb zs io be leadily s eu a a
d sUnce, r'boirg in ver small letteis
"busiLe 8 done here," or "pa-
ne's drawn here." end that
the eflec: and apparent pU'piee of
such signs is to mislead aud decaive
tbe public, ptrticula ly siitlerd aud
applicants who ere uiin'ormed and
who tf.en enter thesa otticei tj nave
papers made out, pay fes and leave
ihe.r ent-- y nrtuey. fully believing that
tbey have been trans ctii g buNiness
with authorized government tflic r .

Yea aro autho izid to notity an agtois
and attorneys in y ur d s'.rict uurg
deceptive or mUleadings'gus or

cf any cbarctar ttat the
use of tbe eame must be forthwith dis
continued, end you will report all su h
a?entn or attorneys to ths illics and
the lietslnean c si iu oroer mat
prt per stupB may ba taken to prohibit
tbein from pract'ue be ore the Ltud
Uepar ment na local land cmce .

Aa Awkward SI Intake.
Wasbisgton. Heptemb9r 17. Tbe

Washington Star is responsible for ttie
following: A young lawyer froai
Philadelphia, deieivedprobarjiy by a
paragrapn ne bad read aoout iiS n- -

mg given cieiKS to nnrry np cb ub-fi- re

the departments, committed an
indiscretion yesterday wh ch may te- -

sult in bis being debarred froav- - prac- -

t c belore tbe Leainry liepaitmeur.
He had a urge number of Alabama
c'aims, which he presented, as attor
ney, ror settlemi-nt-. une o: tne
clerks In the diplomtt'e division of tbe
Fint Comptioller'H iffice worked all
day, neirly, oa the cas", and after
tbey were all d if posed cf was hurrying
to- get tbrousn witn otner wora
onbiideek. lerylaein ths titer- -

noon he wea goirg throngh the hall
huniedlv when be DsSed the attf.r- -

ney near his room. . He merely spoke
m be prssed, and the at o ney called
out to him to stop and take a c'gtr.
Ha declined mtnout stoppinir, ana
juit as he turned into his dojr he raw
that vi bat ine lawyer neid in cm uauu
vaa a toll of hi la. not a cietr. He be- -

caae very indignant at this, and went
at ones aud rrpoited the matter to
Comp roller Durham ti bave bim

Tbe caae will be brought to
thea tention of the Secret ry for ac
tion.

Ihe Aniitrlan SlUvlon.
Washinqton, September 17 Toe

last man to be mentioned in connec-
tion with tbe Austrien mission is Con-

gressman Randolph Tucker, of Vir- -

Ilium. X uu iiwium. -- o
flt that he wcu'd be glad to recognize
Mr. Tucker at tee expiration of his
Congressional c Tier, which will close
with the pexr session oi iougrres, o

ha his declined io stand for re elec
tion. Tucker ha been anxious to be
claced on the Supieme Or urt bench,
but that can be poseible only in the
event of death or rsitnatino, ...

Ia Doubt About WeronlruO.
Washington, September 17. Ths

War Deprtment is still uncertain how
to deal with Geronimo, tbe Apohe
chief, snd his followers. Several tele-

grams bave been sent to Geo. Miles
for all particulars relaticg to the sur-

render. It has been suggested by some
of tbe military officials here, that G n.

Miles egreedto a cocditional cur: ender
before Geronimo gav himself up;
that the main cocdit on was that all
the re voltng Ind;acs should be Bpared
their lives, and that tbe civil courts
should bave co'hing to do with
any tria' they might be subjected to.

Gen. Miles hai not been heard from
on tbis poiDt. The authorities here
are of opinion, however, th.t the last
dispatch sent bim will be replied to

immediately. Thedbjiatch demands
at ones a cony of all conditions of the
surrender, il any were made, and an
r tlicial report of the surrender. Gen.
Mile s was not autbor'zed to make sny
condiiins with Geronimo. It has
alrrady been decided that tbey cannot
be tried by court mart'nl, even if the
surrender was unconditional, and the
Acing Secretary Is not convinced that
a military romm'ssion can take the
puniehmett of the Indians in hand.

Ualh'a" Letter.
Ths employment of Whitney in tbe

Cabinet has been the occasion cf the
Preeident buying a country hoiiss
near by, and the upland property be-

yond Georgetown has taken a boom,
and the old dwellings of stcneor brick
on tbe heights of Rock creek, as wr
up an Roefcville, are coming iof the
market like those sout llaverf rd,
near Philadelphia. Washington, Mad-is-

J. y. Adams, Grant and GarBold
are also Presidents who owutu
Washington houses. Tbe finest coon-tr-

residnce here Is that of Barber,
from Ohio, a pavement coctrsctor.
Within the city Sixteenth s reet reems
to hsve become the favorite ax'S ol
improvement; it wonld, if produced,
pa s through the Whits House, t
street is the rising rival of Penn-

sylvania avenue, and the large ft:r'8
and blccks of Caleb WilUrd, W. h.
Abell, Moees and tbe Boston dry
goode firm are making that qn"te'
visible from the avsnue like a n gn

tsrracs. Mr. Elverson, of Philadel-
phia, once a telegraph operator in
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Washington, has led Ihe way from
yonrcityof Villa building. But the
botrls of Wcshing nn are next to
empty, and p ic-s- f goods here are
probably 20 percent, dearer (ban in
Bdtimore, only three-quuter- s of an
hour chiant. Tbe cmnt-- toward
tbe South nooun'aio, (if y mi's west
of WsshiDgtoa, is developing a ith
rtferer.ee io the eumrxer want)
rf WaibiDuton, and two new
beaches have ben improved,
one tt By Ridge, .below
Aonapo'is, wbijh is the caoilo Ire
Cmey Inland, and another atColoniil
Beae , lear Waehing-cn'- s birthplace
in .he firmer, I be-iev-e,

fstlie wo k .f
Hp culution is looking up all M eavai --

able ctunt y northwest of Wasfcina-to- n,

a' d rho Fifhing Hnd
Huming Club is even 100 ruilea nortb-wts- t,

'hough entirely a Wa hingt n
enterprise. The ,whule summer hfs
been cool umil the last wtk in Au-gtis- f.

FEEDER

FOB Till: KANSAS CITY ROAD TO
BIS allLT BT MEMPHIS

CnpltnlUta Who Will Pu.h the Work
to fouiiiletlou Wliblu

a Tear.

Mr. Newman E.b returned from
Kara is City yeeterday, wbe:e he
doled negotiations by which the Kan- -

ss ejity, Kp'innHold and Memphis
Rd'roed Company wi 1 have another
tveder ii the shape rf theKtnras
C ty, Wyandotte and North we.-tn-,

which will extend fr m Kanses City
by way of Wya- - dotte t toe Nebrasia
Hue, a diet-ene- of 158 miles Ihrs
in errstad wi h Mr. E.b ere Col. W
D. Betcel, W. P Dunvant, Martin
KelyandO H. P. P. per, a'l of th:s
(icy, and others, The pieaMent of the
comi any is Gov. Anthony, of
Kansas, and tbe vi e president Kirk
B Armour. Work bat already been

artfd, and the road will be in
operation within the next twelve
mon'bs. 1 s a private euterpnes snd
rot in tf e iute est. of sny rai'raad, but

f Memphis a' d Kanets Oily. He;e-to'or- e

tne Karsas t
Me n pi is h?s been obi g id to de-

pend fo' i s "eupply of gciiu on West-
ern a'd 8 'U'hern Kancai. All the
roads in the n tortion were in
the ir,t 'lest of S: L u s and Chicago,
and the new road wi 1 give Gen. Net
t'e'on a bold which cannit eaeily be
brokeo.
' It Wns the knowledge that the new
road could be operated in eonnecton
with.rhe Fort Scoit io d that he'ped
interest Memphis cepita'. Tbe Mem-
phis men have 1 loked over tbe road
nd leg ltd it as a gcod investment.

They will mane the puichate simp y
a an investment Under the contrac
with Col Jone-)- fir.--t vice pieeidout of
tbe Nor h we s em road, and his ass

the road ai to be bonded for
$2:1,000 a mile. The Memnhis men

for $20,000, and
will pay for bonds on tbat estimate,
which will make 2 000,000 of bonds
for tbe 128 miles of roid to hi built.
1 he new men will pjy up everything
and go ahead. No Donds ran be is-

sued -- tbat if, no mortgages on the
line until twenty or thirty miles bave
been built. Tbat is to siy, nothing
cm b mor'gaged when there is noth-
ing to mortgtge. The contract, there-
fore, presuppoted tbe existence cf
ready money, and that is what the
New York me a did not have, but
wbat the Memphis capitalists are
supplied witb.

THE DEADLY LIflllTMXO.
A Texas Haa Every Bone Broken.

Ban Antrnia special to St. Liu's
Republican: Yeererday eveting the
dead bo.ry of William Olney was
found about twelve miles west of tbe
city, on the side of a bill, and close by
It was the csssaes of a horse on which
be bad traveled when he left his
f itber's house, on North Floie street
oa. Tuesday evening for W. GreferB'
ranch, nintteen miles from town,
where be was working. He was
caught in ttie B'.orm and the lightning
struck him down dead on the
ap t where he was found, not a
tree or a shrub of any kind being near.
His fa'.her, a'ter the storm, felt uneasy
and wnt after him. Not finding him
in the direction he should have been
his fears Increased, and with eight
men instituted a Starch. All night
long thn party searched, and it was
not un il Wednesday evening tbat tbe
distrac ed father found his bid. There
be lay dead aud under tbe rays
of the hot tun, decimpoeing rapidly.
Every bone in bis bodj was broksn,
tbe electric current flaid having evi-

dently struck him on the head. His
skin was ecorched and bl. and
across his breast were burns as if
a bar of red hot iron had ben
pressed heavily upon it. His shirt
was wreachtd off him bnl bis leather
lef gins were unhurt. His hat was
tore and a lare hole in the crown
testified where the lightning had
struck. The body was very much
swollen and frith was to be seen
around ths Hps and nos rila. The
father ot tbe unfortunate youth
brought tbe body to town, whn the
orr:ner was notified, and Justice
Adam and a ju y viewed tbe almost
charred remains and returned a ver-
dict in accordance with tbe facts
above related.

rrliln'l Bajojr the Funoral.
Ft, Paul Globe: "Did you go to the

cemetery?' asked Mrs. Dutiful of
Mrs. referringti a recent
funeral in the neighborhood. "Yes,"
replied the person addressed. . "How
natural be looked," exclaimed the
first sneaker;, "just as if he was
asleep." "I hardly noticed anything.
I never enjoyed myself less in m?
life." "Wny, what was the matter?"
"Well, it looked very much as though
we would bave a wind storm, and I
left tbe windows open at home, and I
was so afraid it would rain and spoil
my new carpet that I did not enjoy
tbe funeral as I should have done.'

Mandnrd of Moral.
Our musical sharp thinks it is non-

sensical for people to talk about "rais-
ing the standard of morality." He
Bjs it is eo high now tbat some pso--v

pie couldn't get to it wltu a Daiwon,
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MRS. CLF.TELAXB GETS A BI I E,
And HaaJ la a H s 'lh. While Iho

Frallcnt Down a Back.
Phospbct Hobss, N. Y., Sectember

18. Presideut Cleve'aod and party
returntd tonight frm their fishing
and bunting t ip to Big Topper lake,
biinging a threi pronged bnck. wt ioh
tbev htd secured a t r a hml morn-
ing's worn. The animal sank to the
bottom of the river 1 s s jon hs bs was
ehot snd h's crca?s d d not reappear
for an b ur. Tee party ate brea fat
at 5 :30 o'clock ut Man" Moody's. Lit.
tie Wolf pnd, nearly iix miles d

wau dieiirra'tel es the wa'ch-.ro- u
id for the Prsdent. The rcu'ews a very nieged rne, made

up e i- fly of ioi'g among roots
a d of curies acrres eountrx. Nearly
six Imurs were ci nsnmeJ in gr.ingaad
coning Af-e- r a lute iliLner at Cronkp,
the ent're party were rpwed eleven
mill a 10 th't Rttouit river. A wnerv
ca ry 01 thr-- e mnes eind a eeven mile
run en-th- e (team launch conc'uued
the day s t'avel, tt.e pr y fcrrivins at
the S.irauaf Inn at 8 o'cloi k tbis even-
ing. In goin and r oming on tbe
R liquet river the tadiesei joyed troll-
ing lor pickei el, a:d were fortunate
enough to capture about twenty-fiv- e

pounds 1 the fish. On the down trip
Mrs. Cleveland puled in five
pickerJ, Mrs. Lamont tour
and Mrs. Folsrm two. Mri. Cleveland
bus acquired the knack of lifting her
own fiju into tbe boat withoui losing
them, and of diepc sine of 'hem once
they ere taken on board. Ia a word,
tbey are rapped over the head wth a
Brick, wbea all bt uggling ceaeee. Mr;.
iuliom caught a p. csertl weighing six
paunds. Tnie bai bean the hat week
day of the President's party in the
Adirondacks and tney bave spent it
in a delightful manner. It is with re-
gret tbat they i repare to have this
cbaroiiug spot on Monday.

AKTHUK MEBTOVS MAMA.

He Believes Hlmaeir Ihe True
JHeaalab.

Ch'cagi (III ) dispatch to the
About fifty people, mostly

ibtelligent, refined women, believe
tbat a inau who lives on Uolman ave-
nue, in tbe w st division of the city,
is the true Messiah cine to save tbe
world again and intrcduce a new or-

der of living. Tbe Messiah's r ame
amorg people who do not be leva in
the c'aims of hi)1 fql owe's Is A'thur
Meiton. He is a' tall,' fine looking
man of middle tge, well educated and
deeply read. He prefixes the title
"Doctor" ti his name, Buying that he
Ii a g'aduata if a medital colleg-t- . He
also c'a ms tbnt he baa b;eo a tutor in
Harvard College. Oi Mer.ou's pre-

vious history little is known, ex-ce- rt

tbat for at leest tea vears he haa
bd bilievera in hii.Me'sah- -
8hip. About four years igo be ap
peared in Unlcago and at once oevan
promulgating tbe doctrines oi the
Messianism. This Is an old faith snd
the only difference between Merton'a
Meseiaiiem snd the Meesianism of
other men who have preached it be-

fore is in the Meesiau. He had con-
siderable buccbfs betauee be was
plainly in earneet, end evidently a
man cf no small learning. Many well
known Chicagrans her ame his disci-
ples, but g adually withdrew from tbe
fold and left his worship entirely to
the women, who have stuck to him
through thick and thin since. The
Loose wbere Merton lives is a two
story, shabby loak ng brick structure.
Some ef the theo'ies on whicbthe te-

nsion is based are U be found in The
Book (f Life, which Merton has pub-

lished, and which is made np cf about
equal parts of physiology and philoso-pu- y.

They aprear to be as utterly
harmless as they are mild and
faocitul. They put forward tbe
idea that there is a plan of
government in heaven, and that
Merton has discovered tbis and cop-

ied the system for application nn tbe
earth when tbe New Jerusalem ia
built here.'- - There will be spiritual
officers male and female to govern
tbe cammuiiity, ust ss heaven is gov-

erned, ihey say, by Moresss, the
Father, snd Marinand, the Mother.
Tbe human brain is. laid out into
quarters, like New Jerusalem will be.
A sp'rit which los s its body often-
times takes up its abode in another
bedy, and the prccetB is ca'led rein-

carnation. Tbe Mess'al remembers
things tbat happened to mm many
yearj ago when he was in scms other

tbe United States, Great Brita'nandf
the other principal countries will ac--l
cept Messiaoiam as a great troth. '

THE RIVER C0MMISSI0S

la Seaaloa at Blew Yorh-Dlb- ue.

meat to Be Hade Hoaday.

New Yobk, September 18 The
Mississippi River Commnsion, which
has cha'ge cf the disbursement of
$2,000,000 appropriated by Congrees
for tbe improvement of tbe Mieeiesip-- pi

Riwr, met today and discussed in
de'.i'l the work proposed st vaiious
nninta alnnir the river. No allotments
of funds were msde, but on Monday it .

is prooaoie tnai tne laie ui a nuiuuu ui
the $2,000,000 will be settled. Tbe
commission will then probably ad-

journ for a month. 1 ho specific allot-
ments ta particular points wi!l not le
made public until they bave been sub-

mitted to the Secretary of War.

DROWSED IN A BAI H TIB.

Dreadrnl Home Coming of a Brook.
Ija Man.

Nkw Yobk, September 18. W. H.
Hubbll, a Brooalyn man, returned
innma ftm Ktsi Knainat a o t ft n'nln. Ic fi.
m. today. He found hiB houee locked!
np. Alarmed at this, he forced at en
trance. He found tbat his wife, An-- t

nie, 35 years old, had drowned ber
tun. A wdaw r.A A.tnn.a-- V.tha. in... uU.UV v " 111 wiu unuptiiKi, j...w.f
bath tub, and then banged hersslf to
tne uatnroom ooor. a puyuiumu no
called, who said b ith had been dead
six hours. Tbe hnsband is f ran tin
with gri' f. He Bid h:s wile never
Bbowed and symptoms of insanity.

Tbi Charleston Relief Committee cf
ths Stem lort unamuer 01 vommeror
received yeeteroay ?u, maxing 1

Sobiorlb for, the AppeaV '


